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‘Playboy’ Opens SU Thursday;
W ill Play at Ham ilton Monday
“Playboy of the Western W orld,” Masquer winter quarter Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
Z400
Vol, XLVII Tuesday, February 10, 1948 No. 51
production, will be presented Thursday, Friday and Saturday
in the Student Union theater and in Hamilton high school
Monday.
This is the first time since sev
eral years before the war that a SU Theater Gets
University production is going “ on
the road.” The appearance will be
made at the invitation of Miss
“ W e ’re elected in name only,” said Dan Yovetich, Butte, board member of the Associated
Marion Van Haur, Hamilton dra
The lobby of the Student Union Students Store, in a special meeting attended by members of Store board, the Kaim in
matics instructor.
Tickets for reserved seats for the theater glistens under a new coat staff, University Auditor Kirk Badgley, Store Manager Morris McCollum, and Director of
Student Union productions may be of ivory paint.
Student Personnel J. W . Maucker.
Eight maintenance department
picked up at the ticket office in
The meeting had been arranged by several students interested in acquainting the student
painters
are
applying
the
finish
Simpkins hall every afternoon this
^body with authentic data on stu
ing
touches
to
railings
and
window
week from 1 to 5 o’clock.
dent store activity.
Suggestive realism will be used casings, which are getting a coat YWCA OPEN HOUSE
“At every meeting including this
SCHEDULE CHANGED
in the set. No ceiling w ill be used, of varnish.
one, w e’ve discussed the same
Repairs have been made to the
The YWCA open house sched
and the audience will have an im
thing. The things that really ought
walls exposed to water seepage uled for Friday nights
the
pression of a cut-away picture.
to come before this board are only
A reception for the cast will be from the balcony outside of the j Chamber of Commerce building,
discussed outside the meetings,”
held in the Student Union lounge Gold room. Old plaster has been have been moved up to Tuesday
Yovetich said.
after the Saturday night perform torn down and the walls have been |nights from 8 to 11 p.m., according
Other board members, Pres. Bob
painted.
I
to(
YWCA
officials.
ance. All students are invited to
Switzer, Libby, in particular, dis
Plans
for
re-decorating
the
SilUniversity
Students
are
welcome,
attend, LeRoy Hinze, director, said
agreed with Yovetich. Switzer and
ver room and the Copper room w ill: they explained, as the open house
today.
The college of arts and sciences Dr. J. W. Severy, faculty member
Writing about the “ Playboy,” be activated soon, according to Iis for all young people in Mis- has the greatest number of stu of the board, believe that the
Mrs. Mary B. Clapp cites the Cyrile Van Duser, manager of the soula. The change is effective as of dents, 1,819, of which 617 are function of Store board is to decide
' tonight.
comedy as an allegory of Irish his Student Union.
women and 1,192 are men.
the policy of the store but not to
tory in which the people strike
The total registration figure re run it. They believe the running
at the British lion.
leased by the registrar’s office for of the store is up to the manager.
“They strike at the British lion
i the present quarter is 3,214. Men
Yovetich agreed that the board’s
and at first are lonesome and
outnumber women, 2,374 to 840.
job was to decide policy, but he
afraid. Hearing- their deed rated
Of the individual schools, for felt that they’ve never actually
brave and unusual, they grow
estry heads the list with 346 mem done much. Severy said that it was
Six new movies have been ordered from the air forces film
Business administation school entirely possible that a year would
proud and move into magnificent
dreams which are suddenly shat library at Hill field, Utah, to be shown at the regular Thurs follows with 223.
pass without Store board havifig
tered by the entrance of the lion. day noon movies, according to Maj. Joseph A . Conlin, associate
The School of Forestry also tops anything big to do. That indicates a
Such analogy is mere coincidence, professor.
the figures with the largest num well-run store, Severy indicated.
however,” she writes.
ber of men, 344, and the lowest
Gripes Aired
“ Memphis Belle,” color film of the air war in the ETO, will
number of wpmen, 2.
Other common student gripes
be the first film used.
Women outnumber men students about the operation of the store
The movies, a regular feature
in the School of Music by ten, in concerned prices, profit, conces
during past weeks, have been dis
a total o f 124.
sions at school functions, and the
continued until these new films
Enrollments in other schools in buying and selling of used books.
arrive. They are being projected
clude law, 214; journalism, 204;
Mr. McCollum led off on prices
with ROTC sound-movie equip
Prof. Edmund L. Freeman of the pharmacy, 157; education, 87. by saying, “ We work like most
ment, Major Conlin said.
English department will speak to There are 50 special and unclassi college bookstores . . . we realize
Many of the films ordered have night on “-RussiaiTbxough English fied students enrolled.
there’s variation in prices and that
A horn quartet, violin and piano been shown to theater audiences
we get out of line occasionally,
Eyes" at 7:30 in the Bitterroot
solos, and one vocal selection w ill all over the country. Such films as Iroom before the American Veterans VERDON NAMED
like anyone else.”
be presented at the recital this Operations Crossroads,” which Committee. This is the second in SDX PRESIDENT
McCollum explained that the
Sigma Delta Chi, men’s profes- prices of books are set by the pubevening in Main hall auditorium portrays atomic bomb, tests in the j a series of talks before this group.
Pacific, and “AAF Special DeProfessor Frdeman said he will siohal'journalism fraternity, elected liSher, and that if he sells under
at 7:30.
livery,” which is the history of the present the English attitude to- Paul Verdon, Poplar, president for I those prices the agency to sell
JoAnn Tripp, Winnett; Bill development of air power, have ward Russia, and also the Marshall
the coming year.
those books can be taken away.
Simmons, Hardin; Don Schofield, been widely shown.
I plan, as recorded in two leading
Also, at the Thursday mee'ing, On other goods, such as notebook
Missoula; and Ruth Trask, Deer
Other films include: “ Reconnais- . British periodicals, the New States- Paul Hawkins, Wallace, Ida., was paper, he tries to maintain a price
Lodge, will play a horn quartet, sance Pilot,” portraying the duties man and the Economist.
I elected vice-president; Don Wes- level equal to stores downtown. On
“ Largo,” by Handel.
of a reconnaissance pilot in com By relying on these two journals ton, Missoula, was named secre- drugs, McCollum says that it’s im
The four violin solos are Co bat; “ Fight for the Sky,” a p ic-| — which he classed as “ socialist” tary; and A. E. Pedersen Jr., Kalipossible to meet the prices set by
relli’s “ Sonata in E Major,” Mil torial history of fighter 'usage in i and “ liberal,” respectively— Pro
spell, was elected treasurer.
cut-rate drug stores. But he tries
dred Roy, Anaconda; Popper’s combat; and an unidentified pic- feasor Freeman said he can disThe retiring officers are Pres. to sell drugs at a price half-way
“ Gavotte,” Madison Vick, Mis ture, “Air Seige.”
cuss the English attitude toward Dick Wright, Missoula; Vice-Pres. between the retail and cut-rate
soula; “ Midnight Bells,” Sarasate’s
The pictures are expected to I the Marshall plan, ranging from Vic Reinemer, Circle; Treas. Jud- prices.
“ Zapateado,” Norma Hartse) Mis arrive within the next two weeks, fears of imperialism to fears o f iso“ If anything is out of line,” Mc
son Moore, Memphis; and Sec.
soula, and a Heuberger-Kreisler according to Major Conlin.
lationism.
Ralph Evans, Bozeman.
Collum said, “ we try to correct it.”
number, by Carolyn Nygren,
As for buying used books and re
\
Hobson.
selling them, it’s always a gamble.
Piano selections are “ Lento,” by
As an example, McCollum ex 
Scott, Helen Hales, Conrad; Cho
plained that for four years in a
pin’s “ Waltz in B Minor,” Donna
row he had bought used books from
Erickson, Lewistown; Schubert’s
one business administration course.
“ Scherzo, Opus Posthumous,” Mar
And every year, the instructor
garet Limebergef, Helena; “A u fchanged to a different text. That
schwing,” by Schumann, Alaine
left the bookstore holding the bag.
■Schelling, Great Falls; Bach’s
“ What most people fail to see,”
“ Prelude and Fugue in*F Minor,”
McCollum continued, “ is that when
Florence Adams, Missoula; and
we buy used books, it’s an entirely
the first movement of Mozart’ s
new and separate business trans
“ Concerto in D Major” by Marion
action . . . whether or not the stu
Liggett, Roundup.
dent originally bought the book at
Sydney Stewart, soprano from
our store or somewhere else.”
.
Billings, will sing “A Dissonance”
Most college bookstores operate
by Borodin.
on a profit o f 2 % to 3Vfe per cent
of sales. McCollum figures on a
3 per cent profit. To operate at a
M ead is A K Psi
lower profit would not insure
against possible losses.
President-Elect
When the store declares a profit
Warren Mead, Manhattan, was
(so far they’ve always managed to
elected president of Alpha Kappa
stay in the black) the surplus goes
Psi, business administration hon
into the ASMSU general fund.
orary, at a meeting in the Silver
From there, Central board may
room of the Student Union
spend it for some ASMSU activity,
Thursday.
organization, or property.
Other new officers are Leonard
Concession Policy Discussed
Dahl, Great Falls, vice-president;
Vincent Glenn, Harlowton, rep
Pictured above are recent initiates of Psi Chi Theta, newly installed women’s business administra
Neil O’Donnell, Billings, secre
resenting the Newman club, pre
tion honorary. Back row, left to right: Helen Kriebs, Missoula; Audrey Kramis, Missoula; Harriet
tary; Laveme Selvig, Outlook,
sented the question of all conces
Haines, Missoula; Carolyn Kirkwood, Missoula; Helen McDonald, Missoula; Blanche Risken, Missoula;
treasurer; Donald Byrnes, Glen
sions in the Union being turned'
Marian Bakke, Watford City, N. D.; Bernice Regi>, Red Lodge; Leona Dotz, Ronan; Wilma Oksendive, warden; Earl Schommer,
over to the Student stoi'e (this in
dahl, Plenty wood; Rhoda Harrington, Bozeman; Bsm fce Doiven, Harlem. Front row, left to right:
Whitefish, master of rituals, and
cluded concessions at student spon
Gloria Allen, Baltimore, Md.; Mrs. Dorothy Kilberg, Missoula; Miss Kathleen Campbell, Missoula;
Einer Lund, W olf Point, chaplain.
sored functions: Mardi Gras and
Mrs. Brenda Wilson, Missoula; Dean Theodore Smith; Miss Claire O’Rielly, Chicago, national in
the Music club’s dance). Generally,
Fourteen prospective pledges
spector for (he honorary; and Miss Cleo Crow. Hmorary members are Mrs. Brenda Wilson, Dean
were voted on.
Store board members believe that
Theodore Smith, and Miss Cleo Crow.

New Look

Students Hash Over Store
Board Activities, Pol icies

Registration
Largest
In Forestry

Noon M ovies to Show
A ir Force Activities

Student Recital
Is Scheduled
For Tonight

A Y C to Hear
P rof. Freeman

New Psi Chis— And Lucky Dean

(please see page fou r)
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K A IM IN

Moody, Missoula; Bud ' Strain,
Great Falls; A1 Muskett, Alberton;
and Howard Mulligan, Missoula.
Chapter guests during the week
Established 1898
end were Helen Hewett, Shelby;
rhe name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the original Selish
Indian word, and means “ something written" or “ a message**
Jean Heineke, Lewistown; and
Alice Anderson, Butte.
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday during the schoo
year by Associated Students of Montana State University
Sigma Phi Epsilon
terested in classical music are in
North Hall
Sunday afternoon coffee hour vited, to attend, Miss Hartley said. ■ Members of the chapter enter
M P R ia i N T I O PC*R NATIONAL ADVKRTISIN
tained Swede Arnston, Fairview,
was given in the suite of Marcia
Phi Sigma Kappa
Subscription Rat. National Advertising Service, Inc. uniln
e*1tybVrhe
C ollege P u b lishers R ep resen ta tive
a guest during the week end.
Hartley, social director. Guests
$1.50 per year
A
Valentine’s
day
open
house
is
4 2 0 M a d is o n A v k .
N e w Y o r k . N . Y.
were entertained with musical re scheduled for next Saturday eve
Kappa Kappa Gamma
C h ic a g o • B o st o n • Los A n s k l k s * S a n F k a n c is c o
cordings of Mozart, Beethoven, ning from 7 to 12 p.m. Johnny
Girls recently initiated into the
under act of Congr
and Debussy.
Winchell’s Campus quartette and active chapter are Billie Lou BerThese coffee hours are every Billy Dixon will provide the music get and Gay Brown, Butte; Gayle
Sunday
afternoon
and
all
girls
in____Vic Reinemer
EDITOR...............— ..........
Davidson, Poison; Barbara Erick
and entertainment.
..............Jud Moore
BUSINESS MANAGER..
Husang Bahay, Persia, a dinner son and Lollie Hector, Fargo, N.
..Martin Heerwald
ASSOCIATE EDITOR....
guest Wednesday night, is a new D.; Mary Belle Fry, San Francisco;
.....Kirby Davidson
ASSOCIATE EDITOR....
.....’..Walter Larson
Diana McNair, Great Falls; Bar
pledge
ASSOCIATE EDITOR....
..... Ward Fanning,
ASSOCIATE EDITOR ....
Hassein Abahari, Teheran, Iran, bara Nore, Billings; Mike O’Shea,
.............
Walt
Orvis
ASSOCIATE EDITOR....
was a dinner guest Sunday—
|Spokane; and Nancy Fields, Mar
.......... Bill Barbour
SPORTS EDITOR....... ...
garet Jesse, Velma Lovless and
______J udy Beeler
SOCIETY EDITOR....... ..
Delta
Delta
Delta
REMEMBER THE BREAD LINES
Mary Alice Murphy, Missoula.
................ Ron Rice
PHOTO EDITOR.......—
Guests during the week include
Sunday dinner guests were J.
Dear Editor:
Harriet Rothwell, Billings; Lois j Earll Miller and his daughter, Pat.
I have been reading the “discus
Hardie, Bozeman; - Bea Hardie, j
sions” about displaced persons in
Sigma Kappa
Bozeman; and Barbara Best, FairWhy Vets Pay Out-of-State Tuition
your column, “Letters to the Edi
Four girls were formally pledged
Last week the Kaimin received a letter from four university tor.” Some of these letters have field.
Mrs. Marshall Sanderson, Mis at a candlelight ceremony Monday
students asking why the Veterans administration was being shown serious thought and some soula, is acting housemother dur night. They are Helen Lambros,
charged out-of-state tuition for state veterans. When conta9 ted enlightening ideas, while . others j ing Mrs. Florence Rankin's con-1 Idel Fryling, and Gladys Hove,
for an explanation, President McCain said the method of have shown only a personal opin valescence.
Missoula, and Doris Enebo, Steion with no apparent basis or
vensville.
,
charging had been explained to student body officers and foundation.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Dinner guests were Betty Lou
veterans’ organization officers last spring, but in order to fully
Week-end guests from Boze
The immigration quotas have
Berland, Conrad; Marjorie Ander
clarify the matter for the students he gladly reviewed the ex been set up to allow only a certain man’s chapter include Glenn Ken son, Kalispell; Pat Eaton, Miles
number of persons to enter the |nedy, Bob Fehlberg, George and j City; Mildred Roy and Normamae
planation.
Ed Bower, and Jack Slayton.
Milkwilk, Anaconda; Miss Enebo,
Studies made by university officials in March and April of United States .each year as resi- I
Delta Gamma
Betty Moore, Whitefish; Hazel
1947-indicated that revenue available to the University for the |^entf; These quotas are based on
Mrs. E. Tiel Smith, national Angvick, Reserve; and Virginia
the idea that our society can ab
school year 1947-48 was inadequate. Appropriations by the sorb only so many aliens at a time. president;- Mrs. Wallace K. HolPearson, Missoula.
state legislature had been increased 35.8 per cent, from $562,- Among the people who have come singer, national vice president;
Elaine Hoover ’47 visited the
558 for 1946-47 to $764,137 for 1947-48. It was estimated, how to the United States many have and Mrs. L. Russell Wildasin, na chapter during the week end.
tional
secretary,
visited
the
house
been
successful
in
establishing
Clarice Swartz, Missoula, re
ever, that the per-capita revenue from the Veterans adminis
ceived a Sigma Phi Epsilon pin
tration, based on a cost-of-instruction formula, would fall 50 their place in our society. ManV during the week.
Dinner
guests
for
the
week
were
others have not.
from Bill Bush, West Lafayette,
per cent short of reimbursing the University for the total cost
If we were to admit 400,000 Dr. Maurine Clow; Judson Moore, Ind.
per veteran student.
Memphis,
Tenn.;
Lynn
Lull,
Hel
displaced persons from Europe,
A solution to this problem was suggested by a bulletin in|£“ v many of these would be ena; and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Van
Here’s a Suggestion—
February, 1947, from the National Association of State Uni- .trained engineers, oi successful Luchene, Misoula.
Jean Stamm, student of Mon
versities which called attention to “General Bradley’s action business men? How many would
tana State Normal college, Dillon,
Make Your Next
of January 22, 1947, cancelling that part of circular 268 which |be doctors, educators, or scientists? was a week-end visitor.
revoked out-of-state tuitions as legitimate charges for the edu Those are the persons Europe
The chapter received a Sigma Nu
Pair of Oxfords
needs now. They are not the ones
serenade Monday night honoring
cation of veterans.” The university system was already con that are hungry and homeless.
FREEMAN’ S
sidering raising the out-of-state tuition in order to keep the
Even if there were some trained Shirley Ailing, Fairview.
men among them, how many
Sigma Chi
enrollment down to a point where it could be handled.
Made in the
To verify this report, President McCain telephoned H. V. would come to MONTANA? This I The five finalists in the Sigma
painstaking fashion
Chi Sweetheart contest were guests
that has made
Stirling, assistant administrator, vocational rehabilitation and stat® could' at preaent’ °*fer sorpe
at Sunday dinner. The finalists
education, m the central office of the V A on March 18, 1947.
FREEM
AN’S the
are
Peggy
Brusletten,
Billings;
few months each year), miners at
In this conversation President McCain pointed out that Butte, laborers at the smelters in Mary Carol McCrea, Anaconda;
largest selling shoes
in America
under the cost-of-instruction formula for reimbursement, the Great Falls and Anaconda, and Betty Mitchell and Gayle DavidUniversity was receiving only two-thirds of the actual cost of workmen" at Hungry Horse. But son, Poison; and Florence Dufresne,
Missoula
educating a veteran student. He inquired whether under the where would those people live?
John Krivacs, Roebling, N. J.,
What would they do when the
MEN’ S WEAR
reported new ruling the V A would permit the University to ‘richest hill on earth” has been is a new ^pledge.
. Quality Merchandise a t Lower P rice s
Kappa Alpha Theta
increase its non-resident tuition to a sum more closely approxi- jjeveied, when Hungry Horse has
Sunday dinner guests were Fred |
mating the actual cost of instruction 'including administra been completed, and the demand
tive costs. President McCain was assured by Mr. Stirling that for copper and zinc has subsided?
this would be permitted, and that an increased non What would the farm hands do
when wheat goes down to a dol
resident tuition would, be accepted by the V A for reimburs lar a bUshel or lower?
ing the. University provided the increased tuition applied to
Many of us remember the days
non-veteran as well as veteran students.
in the thirties when the bread lines
The State Board of Education increased the out-of-state were long and the relief checks
tuition for the University and State college to $100 per quarter were numerous. We remember
when the Boy Scouts delivered |
on April 28, 1947. The method of charging the V A was changed
boxes of groceries, donated by per
to the non-resident tuition basis for all veterans. Two years sons who could hardly spare them,
ago the University and the University of Washington were to people who were needy so that
the two lowest schools in the nation in the ratio of students to they might have a better Christ
instructors, 29 to 1. Through additions made to the staff, the mas or Thanksgiving .■. .
Many of these people were im
ratio is now 20 to 1. A ll revenue received from the V A has
migrants. Some were direct de
been plowed back into the school to raise the quality of scendants of immigrants whose
instruction.
\
parents had never bothered to be
. The actual cost of educating a veteran student at the Uni come United States citizens, but
versity for the nine months of the 1947-48 academic year ex elected to remain as resident
ceeds the sum total of the $100 per quarter non-resident tuition aliens. ,
Many others were American born
and other educational fees chargeable to the V A by $63.50.
of American bom parents. We
Computed for the individual student, the estimated cost of cannot help but have some of these
instruction for the three quarters of the current academic year people among us, but why should
totals $423.50, President McCain said, as opposed to the $360, we build up the odds against us by
plus other fees including student activity fees, which would greatly increasing our immigra
tion quotas?
be collected from the V A on the non-resident tuition basis.
I am willing to share my bread
Don’t send that laundry home. Instead, bring
No veteran student will suffer a reduction in his educational with those who are needy in
benefits, President McCain pointed out, for the total amount Europe (the Marshall plan), but
it to the Launderette. Your wash is done cheaper
for which the V A would be billed for a nine-month academic I do not think it is at all advisable
(only 30c for nine pounds) and faster (only 30
to invite these people to eat at
year would be below the $500 maximum set by congress.
my table.
minutes to wash, triple rinse, and damp dry all
The Veterans administration in various policy statements
The psychologists say that peo
has approved the method. Attorney General Bottomly ple remember pleasant things
your laundry)'.
has recently ruled that the method does not conflict with any longer than the unpleasant ones.
Montana laws. This method is the only one offered by the V A Maybe Governor Ford was remem
that comes close to paying the actual cost of educating a bering some of the unpleasant
events of the past when he took
503 MYRTLE
veteran, even if it doesn’t pay the full amount. This is why his stand about displaced persons
Open MON. thru FRI. 8 a.m.-9 p.m.; SAT. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
the University is billing the V A out-of-state tuition for all Ientering Montana.
veterans.— Kirby Davidson.
1
Bob Sherman
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Gonzaga W ins, 4 0 - 3 6
i the lowest scoring game of the'®'
tzly basketball season, the
itana squad dropped the opener
i two-game series to Gonzaga,
to 40, in Spokane last night,
he Grizzlies took a 10-J& lead in
The Cubs increased their total
first five minutes of play, but
Bulldogs started clicking and victories to eight last week end
led to a 24-20 advantage at when they defeated the Great Falls
ftime. The Gonzaga squad
ntained their four-point lead College of Education twice.
University Jump Star
Bob Adams, Columbus, scored 22
Dughqut the second half. Each
Out F or Season W ith
points
on
11
baskets
to
lead
the
n scored only 16 points in the
Cubs to a 59-45 victory. Dick
Broken Ankle
Dnd period.
loach Jiggs Dahlberg switched Walsh was runner-up with 13.
MSU skiers placed fourth in the
Jack McMasters and Ralph
•n his usual fast break to a set
;nse for the first time this sea- Peterson, ex-Grizzly ballplayers, Potlatch meet Friday and Satur
. This probably accounted for led the college team with 13 and day. Washington State college
placed first, Idaho second, Gon
9 respectively.
low Montana scoring,
zaga third, and Boise Junior col
rrizzly forward Bob Cope led
Montana won the second game
h teams in scoring with 15 73-55 with Jim White, Butte, as lege, fifth.
Denny Dodders, Butte, broke
nts. Graham made seven for high, Cub scorer with 23 points.
ntana and Eaheart five, while Walsh and Pack Scott, Denton, his ankle at Potlatch while
fees and Cheek were held to each made 12 counters. Paul M c- jumping for the Grizzly ski
be apiece, and Rocheleau to MasterS and Conners were high team. Dodders hit a bump after
scorers for the Great Emails team, landing and fell over an em
bankment.
,ast night’s game marked the making 11 and 14.
md loss for the Grizzlies to one
Dodders said that he thought
D iet Walsh, Missoula, main
on their present four-game tained his position as the highest the broken ankle came before
. Dahlberg’s squad split a series individual scorer for the Cubs with he started to roll over the em
h the Eastern Washington col- 25 points over the week end to bankment. He is now in St. Pat
Savages last Friday and raise his total for the season to 114. rick’s hospital.
urday in Cheney,
The cross country relay race
Bob Adam’s 28 points moved him
he Grizzlies will attempt to into second place with 106, fol was held on the WSC campus in
n their account with the Bull- lowed by Jim White, 93, and Tom Pullman. The results were Idaho
;s tonight and will return to Kingsford, 89. The freshmen have first; WSC, second; Gonzaga, third
isoula tomorrow afternoon.
averaged 58.5 points per game in MSU, fourth; and Boise, fifth.
winning eight and losing four.
The slalom Saturday at PotVST NIGHT’S BB SCORES
|latch ski bowl had Jim Thomason
SAE 48, SPE 34.
of Boise junior college first. Royal
Newman club 33, SX 30.
Tennis Candidates
Johnson and Ed Thorsrud of the
Pre-fab 46, T X 28.
University placed seventh and
Seattle, college 54, Cow college
W ill Plan Practice
eighth, respectively.
ibeats 53 (ha ha).
Tennis team candidates, both
In Saturday’s jumping at Pot
freshmen and varsity, w ill meet latch Jack Emery of Gonzaga won
at 4:15 tomorrow in Men’s pnm the event. Lodders of MSU placed
303 to make plans for pre-season fourth but broke his ankle in his
practice, Coach Jules Karlin said last attempt.
yesterday.
Bruce Beatty, assistant coach,
w ill help Karlin in directing the
It’s B etter
D r y C lean in g
three-way tie for third place workouts which will start this
/eloped in the Intramural bow l- week or next.
D I A L 2151
Karlin also asked that candi
Saturday when Sigma Alpha
dates
for
manager
and
assistant
Florence Laundry Co.
silon and Sigma Chi won two
i the Row Houses lost twd. Phi manager attend the meeting.
Ita Theta took three from Sigma
to stay in first place,
rhe high total of pins for the
y was rolled by Phi Delta Theta,
69. Jerry Millon, Chicago, Indendents, piled up 569 pins for the
h series.
Here’s how the games went; Phi
Ita Theta took three from Sigma
Theta Chi took three from
rbin hall, Sigma Alpha Epsilon
)k tw o from the Foresters, Sigma
i took two from the Row Houses,
iependents 'took three fibm A la Tau Omega, Phi Sigma Kappa
>k two from Sigma Phi Epsilon,
mbo took two from South hall,
d Poole hall took three from
mbda Chi.

Cubs W in Two
Over W eek End

Sid Team
Is Fourth
At Potlatch

D T , T X Are
irst, Second
Bowling

m

How

to g e t y o u r m an
th e

lea g u e S t a n d in g s :

T

rrizzlies Split Cheney Series;
irst W in at E W C Since 1 9 4 2
Grizzly hoopsters opened their final trip of the season by
splitting a series with the Eastern Washington College of Edu
cation Savages in Cheney Friday and Saturday nights.
Montana took the opener, 57 to 52, and dropped Saturday’s
match, 60 to 66/
Friday’s win marked the first melted away as the Savages got
time the Grizzlies have won from hot in the second half Saturday
the Savages on the Cheney floor night. Luft, Savage guard, paced
since 1942. The series gave Mon the EWC squad with 27 points as
tana a 3-1 advantage over the the Grizzlies held Gablehouse to
only four. Cope, with 15 points,
Cheney squad for this season.
Bob Cope led Friday’s victory was again high for Montana. Grawith 20 points in a game that was ham scored 12, and Rocheleau 10
pretty much nip and tuck all the for the Grizzlies,
way. The Savages had a 30-29 edge
From Cheney, Coach Jiggs Dahlover Montana at the half. Gable- berg took his 11-man traveling
house was high man for EWC with ' squad to Spokane where they
17 points.
j opened a two-game series with
Montana’s 29-24 halftime lead ' Gonzaga last night.

“ Sorry, Mrs. Higgenbotham, no exceptions. You’ll have to pay
your package of Dentyne Chewing Gum or you don’t get ini’*
“Sore, Dentyne Chewing Gum is keen-tasting!
Sure, it’ll help keep your teeth white! So what?
Who’s gonna stop you from getting yourself
another pack of Dpntyne —after you’ve seen my
swell show?’’
Dentyne Gum — Made Only By Adams

L A D I E S l T H R O W AW AY
THOSE BEAR TRAPS

way

W in* Losses

Lasso your L il’ Abners come Valentine’s Day with
a couple o f well-chosen Arrow ties.

................... !........
YTe

E ............
ee Houses

suggest a couple o f Arrow knits in solid colors

or stripes, $ 1 .5 0

lth hall

(made

e s p e c i a l ly fo r c o lle g e

rbin hall .
resters __
Iependents

m en)

K ______
E .........
mbo hall
•O ...........

or

so m e

sm a rt

Arrow stripes and Eng
lish patterned foulards

X* Buy one o f Arrow’ s neat-knitting ties.
Drop in for a
CAMPUS PERMANENT-CURD
50c WORTH OF CHARM

from $ 1 .0 0 .

(W e have some brand new patterns for college men.)
Drop

2 * Slip it around the Boy Friend’ s neck.
(H e will purr like a kitten.)

Campus Beauty Shop

A n y Broken Lens

your
m

in

at

Arrow

store and pick

3 s Tie a k n ot! T h ere! You have h im !

out a brace of

(H e will love the way his Arrow ties up into a full, firm knot.)

beauties.

4# The cost? Very low— ties, $1 up.
(Y ou might get him a hox of handsome Arrow Handkerchiefs
while yoiCre at it.)

Duplicated

A rrow

h an d 

kerchiefs with

Just Bring in
the Pieces

your man’s ini
tials from 3 5 c .

BARNETT
OPTOMETRISTS

A R R O W SH IR T S

129 East Broadway
—

FOR ARROW T IE S & HANDKERCHIEFS

UNDERW EAR

•

H AN DKERCH IEFS

SPO R TS SHIRTS

THE
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Ensemble Plays for Convo;
W ill Go On Road in April
The brass ensemble, under the direction of Dr. Daryl Gib
son, presented an “Interlude in Brass” at convocation in the
Student Union auditorium last Friday.
This organization, consisting of 20 students, played 15 selec
tions ranging in variety from Handel’s “Largo” to “Bugle Call
RQg.”
Paul Keyser, student secretary
for the YMCA in the Pacific
Meet the “ Playboy*
Northwest, gave a short talk on
the work the Student Christian
Service fund has been doing in
foreign countries. The talk was
given in cooperation with the re
ligious groups on the campus
Wilma Oksendahl, Plentywood,
which are sponsoring a drive for is cast as the Widow Quinn. A
this fund.
woman who has destroyed her man
Dr. Gibson played a trumpet
solo, “Rondo Concertante.” He was and buried her children, the Widow
accompanied by Dean John Crow tries her best to talk the playboy
into marrying her.
der of the music school.
“The idea of a brass ensemble
Miss Oksendahl is a Masquer of
is somewhat new here and we hope long standing. She has appeared
to bring it to a point of perfection
at the University in “The Women,”
where we can perform Bach’s
“ Passacaglia” and fugues from “ Dear Brutus,” and “ Right You
the “ Well-Tempered Clavichord.” Are, If You Think So.”
“We are planning to go on the
B© Brown, St. Ignatius, appears
road for one week in April,” Dr. as Christopher Mahon, the playboy
Qibson said. “We will perform in of the western world.
the leading cities of the state.
Brown is a member of Masquers.
He has appeared on the university
stage in “ Hamlet,” “ The Barretts
SOCIAL COMMITTEE
of Wimpole Street,” “ The Simple
WILL MEET TODAY
The Social committee will ton of the Unexpected Isles,” and
“Dracula.”
meet today at 4 pun. in the Eloise
“ Playboy of the Western World”
Knowles room, Joan Kuka,
will be presented in the Student
Havre, said.
The representatives of the liv Union theater Thursday, Friday,
ing groups will discuss the social and Saturday night.
calendar for next quarter.

Cast

SOCIOLOGY CLUB TO MEET
The Sociology club will meet
tomorrow night at 7:30 in the
nursery in Simpkins hall. Those
interested in social work are in
vited to attend.
It is interesting to note that dur
ing the year 1947, 9,192,988 gallons
of beer were sold in Montana;
only 2,797,000 gallons of ice cream
were sold.

M O N TA N A

6 < U eM & G / i . . .
Tuesday, Feb. 10
4 p.m.—Newman club, Bitter
root room.
4 p.m.—Central board, Eloise
Knowles room.
4 p.m.—WAA board and man
agers, Women’s gym.
4 p.m.—Cheerleaders, Gold room.
5 p.m.—Sentinel ad staff, busi
ness office.
6:15 p.m,—Home E c o n o m i c s
club, Home Living center.
7 p.m.—Masquers, Theater.
7:15 p.m.—Bear Paws, Gold
room.
7:30 p.m.—Sociology club, Simp
kins hall.
7:30 p.m.—Vets’ wives sewing
class, Community center.
7:30 p.rq,—Business Administra
tion club, Silver room.
7:30 p.m.—A VC, Bitterroot room.
7:30 p.m.—C h e m i s t r y club,
Chemistry-Pharmacy 108.

Class Ads . . .
L O S T : Lady's Gruen wrist watch at For*
esters' ball Friday night. Reward. Taino
Kauhanen or Bryce B. Rumph C-62 Jumbo.
FOUND: Near union, one key with "A 26”
marked on top. Claim at Kahn in busi
ness office.
FO U N D : Physics book, one set o f car keys
and several' scarfs. Claim at Pharmacy
school office.
FOR S A L E : Underwood portable in ex
cellent condition, $ 6 0 . K. E. H ie Wei. phone
6912 (after 7 p.m .).

ALASKA, HAW AH,
and the WEST
Extreme teacher shortage all
departments. Enroll now for
mid-year and 1948. Unlimited
opportunities. FREE LIFE
MEMBERSHIP.

Huff Teachers Agency
2120 Gerald Avenue
Member N.A.TA. Phone 8853
33 Years Placement Service

This l&cofti Goes Hum-hum It's JEAN SABLO N 'S...

'>1 7 1

JME-fo
(RCA Victor)

I
T N E N G L IS H or French, his singing is terrific!
JL His fans range from bobby-soxers to the
lavender-and-old-lace set.
W hy, he even lights his Camels with a Continental
charm. Takes a leisurely puff and says: "Great!”
Yes, Jean, and millions o f smokers agree with
you about Camels. More people are smoking
Camels than ever before!
Try Camels! Discover for yourself why, with
smokers who have tried and compared, Camels
are the "choice o f experience” !

CAMELS
And here's another great reco rd —

More- people die smoking

than ever before!

KAIM IN

Tuesday, F ebruary 10,

Store Board
Policy, Activity
Hashed Over
(continued from page one)

all concessions should be kept in
the hands of the store.
In April of 1920 the Associated
Students of MSU voted by a twothirds majority to set up the pres
ent student store as a corporation
and to call it the Associated Stu
dent Store. A constitution was set
up to govern the store’s operation.
The executive responsibility of
the corporation exists in the Store
board. The Store board consists of
five student members and two
faculty members. Student mem
bers are elected by the popular vote
of the associated students. Faculty
members are appointed by the
president of the University.
Store board employs the store
manager and other employees
needed to operate the store. The
present manager, Morris H. Mc
Collum began work July 1, 1923,
and has been manager of the store
for 24 years. Don Ritter manages
the bookstore while Jack Cuthbert
is in charge of the fountain.
McCollum receives a $2,400-ayear salary plus a commission of
one-half of 1 per cent of the gross
sales. Until last year the commis
sion was 1 per cent, but whs de
creased when sales mounted due
to the large enrollment. Gross
sales last year amounted to about
$300,000.
Ritter receives $300 a month and

Cuthbert takes home $2,400 a 3
plus a maximum bonus of $
Student wages vary, according
the job, from 50 to 75 cents
hour.
The present student member
the board are President Swit
Bill Barbour, Philadelphia; Yc
tich, John (Scotty) McLeod, E
din; and Bob Seitz, Missoula. I
ulty members are Dr. Severy
Prof. Paiil Bischoff.
Fooled by sunny breezes
weeks back, optimistic lilac ti
along Craig hall’s eastern
sprouted buds. Today these bi
discolored by the wintry bla
have but a slim chance for bl
soming, come spring.

★

Two-Day
Pickup and Deliver)

★

Three Trucks
Operating Daily

★

Seven-Hour
Specials

At

City Cleaners
Phone 3838
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